
», bA6*ii ft»& other Works; m and tfear to Saint
r'* Dock, in the parishes of Saint John-,

Southwark, .and Saint.Mary Magdalen, Bermond-
sey, in the County of Surrey, to be called1 the South
London Docks," and which wet docks are pro-
posed to have two communications with the
Tiver Thames there, amf such wet docks,
warehouses, basins aid other works, and the
requisite sluices, wharfs, bridges, paths, ways
and roads appertaining thereto are proposed
to be situated in the said parishes of Saint
John, Southwark, and Saint Mary Magdalen,
Bermondsey, in the said county of Surrey:
and by the said bill it is also proposed to fix.
and limit the tolls, rates and dues to be taken for
the use of the said docks, basins, quays, wharfs,
warehouses and other works.—Dated, this. 27th day
tff March 1824.

Wm. Wright, Solicitor for the Bill, No'. 4,
Cloak-lane, Queen-street, Cheapside,
London.

St. Katharine's Docks.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to en order
of the Honourable the House of Commons

of the 25th day of February now last past, that a
map or plan of certain intended wet docks, ware-
houses, basin*, cuts, and other works, to be called
St. Katharine's Docks, and to be situate in the
Jiariab of Saint Botolph Without, Aldgate, in the

-county of Middlesex, and in the parish or precinct
,of Saint Katharine, near the Tower of London, in
the same county, and in the Toxver division or
liberty thereof, has been deposited for public in-
spection at the office of the Clerk of the Peace for
the saal county, at the Sessions-House on Clerken-
weil-G'feeft, an'd afso at the office of the Clerk of
.the Fea'ce for the said Tower division or liberty,
sitftate in WdlcFose-square, in the said county :
*vtorch1 ma]1* or plan describes the situation of such
^intended docks', and the lands in- which the same
are proposed to/ be made, according to the provi-
sions of a Bill rw^W pending in Parliament fdr'that
pnrpose.—And notice- is heveby further given, that
a book of reference containing a list of the names
of the owners or reputed owners and occupier* of
such lands respectively has also been deposited,, to
get-hev with the said map or plan at each of the
aforesaid offices.—Dated this 31st day of

jWm. Toolte, Gray's-Inn, Solicitor for the
said Bill.

CONTRACT FOR COALS.
Navy-Office, March. 26, .l'S.24

vffE Principal Officers and Commissioners tf
His Majesty's Navy do hereby give noiicgj

that on Wednesday the 14th of April next> at oti£
o'clock,, they ivill be ready to treat -with such per-
sons as may be willing to contract for supplying His
'Majesty's several Dock- Yards, or any one or more
of them, an'd this Office, with

Coals.
. A distribution of the- coalsf and a* fow$ iof:

tender, inay-beseeh ut this Cffiisei
i * ' TT

will .be t/ceivrt (ffttr 6»fe o'ctoefr «i
day of treaty > nor tmy «offcerf> ilnlessyhe party,

of- a» age/rt /or him, attends.
Every tender must be accompanied by a letter

addressed to the' Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible person?, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of £1b per Oi)
chaldrons of coals, for the due performance of th*
contract, G. Smith.

Lottery-Office, Sonierset-Plaae,
Aprils, 1824.

JlTOTICE & hereby given, that the Manager*
J. w and Directors of the Lottery will draw two
hundred tickets on Tuesday the 20th instant, being
the third day of drawing the fourth lottery for the
year 1822, at Coopers' -Hall, in Basinghall* Street,
within the City of London. L.

1?o the Proprietors of East India Stock.,
Ladies and Gentlemen,

fWjHE election of six Directors of the East India
M. Company being appointed for Wednesday the
14th April next, the favour of your vote and in-
terest is requested for the following Gentlemen, «ak

Josias Du Pre Alexander, Honourable Hugh Liad*
Esq. say.

Robert Campbell, Esq. John Morris, Esq.
Neil Benjamin Edmon- John Goldsborough

stone, Esq. venshaw, Esq.
which will much oblige,

Ladies and Gentlemen,
your most humble servants,

William' Wigram,
William Astell.
John Baillie.
John Bebb.
Jacob -Bosanquet.
William Stanley Clai'hft,
James Daniell.
John Hudleston.
John Loch.
Campbell Marjoribankjj*
John Masterman.
Charles Mills,
William Taylor Money,
John Petty Muspratt,
Edward Pariy.
James Pattison.
Richard Chicheley
Charles Elton Prescott,
George Raikes.
George Abej'crombie
Georg* Smith.
John Thornhill.
Sweny Toone.

East .India-House, the 31rt March 1824.

To the Proprietors of East India Stock.
Ladies and Gentlemen,

AyiNG the honour of being recommended
you by the Directors of the East India

patty, $g Candidates for the Direction to be
we .take $& liberty of '


